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D. R. Uncle Dick) BoatwrigE 
who was taken to the Blackwell 
Sanitarium Monday after suffer 
ing a heart attack, is reported to 
be mue' improved.

Mrs. O. C. Payne is recovering 
from an operation in the Black 
well Sanitarium.

Mrs. Glen Hamnerof Ranger 
is at the bedside of her father, J. 
M. Thurman, who suffered a heart 
attack Tue~Jay.

Mrs. McClain of Stanton is 
iting her sisters, Mmes. Helen 
Lovett, Alice Speer and Minnie 
Ferguson, and her brother, John 
Williams.

Mrs. Jack Robertson r.nd little 
daughter 6f Breckenridge are vis
iting her father, G. A. Mason, 
and Mrs Mason.

Patricia, Juanita, and Frances 
Davis of Abilene visfted their un
cle and aunt. Rev. and Mrs. J. D. 
Holt, last week.

-------------------------f  r-
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Craddock 

and child-en of Colorado City 
were recent guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mr . Hubbard Gilbert.

Allen Jordan of Tulsa. Okla. 
and Mrs Ola Malone of Pho- .i\, 
Ariz. visited their brothers, Jnu 
and Ode Jordan, and their fam
ilies last week.

Clayton Rhyne has returned
f.oir. a visit with his daughter,
Mrs. Lewis Torgeson, and fami’y 
of Srn A.u^nio.

John Phillips and family have 
returned from a two weeks vacat
ion trip through California, Ore
gon, Nevada and Canada.

Bobby and Carol vn Phillips of 
Albvn cirque, N. to. are visiting 
their grandparents, Zinn Phillips 
and wife, and Mrs. Mamie Town
send.

Buck Speer and family are vis
iting relatives in West Texas this 
week.

Norris Shirey and wife of Clif
ton, Ariz. are visiting his mother, 
Mrs. B. B. Shirey, and her par
ents, Clyde Campbell and wife.
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Local News In Brief jChurchoi Christ
Revival To S 
On July 8th

Mr. and Mrs. Sill Piteof P a n * R e V IV a l T O  S t f l r t
Angelo visited her parents, W 
Maxwell and wife, and sister, Mrsl 
L. P. Barnett, and family this] 
week. The revr il meetr.g of the 

Cht reh of C.iriet in Carbon has 
been scheduled to start < ri Friday 

r "  [night, Julj #. Bro. Kirby Bent-
. . . .* '* !! /  of Fort Worth will do thewood, spent the week end at- . u ___  ...., i pi ea rning and Harry < row will be

1 ip charge of tl * ^png i vice. Ev-

Mrs. T. E. Robertson, wh- 
attending the summer semes!i r 
Daniel baker College in Brow-»-|. ^  pC[L -yorth

7 larvin Hays and family and I 
Mrs. Johnnie Holloway and child
ren visited Johnnie Holloway, 
who is working at Arlington, Sun
day

J. R. Hogan ar.d family of Pe 
Leon visiter! his parents, Omer 
Hogan and fanrly over the week 
end.

Mrs D. M. Collins and children 
of Brownwood are visiting Henry 
Collii.. and family and other re
latives h.-re.

Mrs. L. D. Aten and son of Le- 
lia Lake visited her sister, Mrs. C. 
L. Rogers, and family last week.

Sidney Rolf, who is working in 
Lampu- s, spent the week end 
withliis family here,

eryone is cordially incited and 
urged J.o make plan- to attend 
these services.

S. L. Craighead, who is with 
the National Guard, is now tram 
ing at Camp Hood.

Nr and rs. J. W. Jackson 
ha'*® returned from a visit with 

^ J ^ y w e r e

ard Jac icffn, and family of An
drews.

Hub Harper of Big Spring v,s- 
ited his father, W. R. Har]>er,and 
sister, Mrs. John heed, last week.

Rill Ramsey end family of Mo- 
renci are visiting their parents, J. 
E. Ramsey and v. ife and W. M, 
Medford and wife.

Minor Townsend and wife of 
Fort Worth visited his mother, 
Mrs. Mamie Townsend, Sunday.

Leo McDaniel and wife of Abi
lene spent the week end with his 
mother, Mrs C. N. McDan el, 
and Leo filled the pulpit t z  ht 
Church of Christ Sunday i o 
ing.

Saturday
Coftee, Folgers ib 52c
Sugar 5 Ib 45c
Shortening 8 Ib Bucket 1.75
A U a  Meadowlake 
U lvw  Allsweet 25c
A. J. Meal 101b 65c
Short Ribs Ib 43c
Jello, Assorted 8c
Tea, lip ten l-4  Ib 29c

Brother Of Mrs. 
Stubblefield Passes

Funeral services for James! . 
Hutchins of De Leon, veteran of 
” orid War I and brother of Mrs. 

C. G. Stubblefield of Carbon, were 
i>eld iu the Funeral Chapel at 
Gorman on Friday, June 17.

Mr. Hutchinr- ban visited fre
quently in the home of his sister] 
here and had made many friends 
who regret to learn of his passing.

He Ls survived by the following 
sisters and brothers u ,o were all 
present with their families to at
tend the funeralan 1 vi.-ited in the 
Stubblefield home following the 
services: Mrs. C. S. Williams of 
Houston, M. D. H llchins of Bre
ckenridge, Mrs. C. M. Loving of 
Da.!, s, Miss Clar^ Hutchins of 
San Angelo, Mrx. H K. C. Mor
a l e  of Houston, ' frs. C. M. Al
len and D D. IK .ins of A-s-

E. Dunn was in Wichita Fal’.3 
over the week end visiting I. 
Dunn who is recovering from an 
operation in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. I). L. McCracken, 
and family.

J. T. Wilson and family spent 
the week end with relatives ii 
Dallas.

Weekend Holidays l f» n r  llig ii Schools 

May Result In Are Fu|h Accredited
M a n ia  ITa I a IZa!* *  . . Scfa' OJden, Morton 
I v l d l l j  I d l d l l T I C S  > ali.y, De- lemona and Scranton

------ - lu /ebetti .liy accredited by the
Austin, June 30.—The Fourth f fate of Education

of July celebration will bring \Jeatbi-‘or ’̂ ie c, ng school year, accord- 
* - injury to a thous nd Texans »rm4tion r#t*.i-—* *»r

Nine hundred will be hurt - • Courty r  Supt. Car! Elliott.
trailic accidents during th? long 
week end from Saturday through 
Monday. Twenty-seven will be 
killed in auto accidents. A dozen 
will be drowned. Twenty-five
will die as suicides or murder vic
tims. Fifteen more will die in 
plane crashes, fires and t ther ac
cidents That’s a total of 79 vie 
lent deaths.

These predictions were announ
ced today by Chas A. Miller, Pre
sident of the Texas Safety Associ
ation. following a holiday accident

In u i tier, Gordon Worley, 
head of he accrediting depait- 
rnent of ’ ie State Department of 
Education, tol<? Elliott that on 
June 17 the accrediting commit
tee at Austin had unanimously 
appro, jd the four high schools as 
ful .-.-credited high schools .or 
the tool year of 1949-1950.

E ott pointed out that this 
means work done in the schools 
will Of accept-.d anywhere f ,r cre
dit.

Earlier, the schools had been 
w coed that they might not be

preven^D Mnferaice with oflicia-1 ac redited another year if they 
o . .u , :^ ! .Texas Departn ent did not show attendance in -eas-

e during the next school yc-ar.Public Safety.
‘‘Speed, more than anything, ____  ... — --------

else, will account for the traffic ■ c a r n . . |J  U t. v * 
fatalities,-Miller said. Emphas- " t O U  D l J I
ing that extra caution is reeded to £gy  B U 'ld  
overcome holiday hazards created
by h<r.vy tralfic, Miller grated | Jack Arnold lias lxnight the ga

rage building formerly owneo by 
Les Southerland and i> now re idy 
to do your mechanic work on boi - 
cars and tractors. He staU-a that 
he would appreciate an estimaus 
on your next mechanical job.

Itrs. Wilks of Dublin is visiting 
her son, Voy Wilks, and family 
this week

fill Be Closed Monday July 4th
Birboi Trading Company

Reba Campbell and Billie Clark 
left Wedmsday to attend the 
IGirls’ Auxi'iary Encampment at 
Le i-dars. T h ey were accompan i 
ed Ej Mrs. o D. Holt.

Mrs. W. J. Manpum and dau
ghter of Hem .etta were guests of 

M. Mangum and wife last
week.

Majestic
Eastland

Frida/ and Saturday
“The Beautiful Blond 

From Bashful Bend” 
Betty Grable

Sunday ard  Monday 
“Africa Screams”

Bud Abbott 
Lou Co tello

Tuesday, Wednesday 
“The Kissing Bandit” 

Frenk Sinatra 
Kathrean Grayson

Thursday
“Siren of Atlantia” 

Maria liontez

out that speed control is the i*er- I 
so,;ul responsibility of each driver.

“Safe speeds,” he declared,
“have little if any relationship to < 
legal speed limits. You are j .  
mitted to drive 60 m:ies an h~ur j« 
on an open highway in the day
time, but only if the road iain Ray Cavanaugh of Beeville v i-  
good condition, traffic is spran r.

er and car in
m u -  — ---------------

compensates for it, the stupid <k-( mit V1 ;ite,j h; p aren ts . J .  N . Pow- 
ver doesn’t. That’s why we biTy | ejj ;in)j W;:-P ;ast ; i k . .d.
so many rtupid drivers. \ ______ l _ _________

Since traffic law violations* w. n . >E Driver a^d fa-.ilv oi 
be involved in virtually aM the fa- MidLnd vwited 1 , rer- . ( A.

len t: oocuring during t
holiday period, Miller said,. tb«* ives hei’e b  -t wi uk end.
Texas Highway Patrol and loc i — ■ —
traffic officers are expected to b- Mrs. J. M. Bi \  M!'s Vida 
out in full force in an effort to Bruct and 1.' 1 Bruce of Wea-
hold down on accidents w ithstrii:

■MR. Yarbrough Sunday.

Mrs JoVu. Nicholas anu child
ren are visiting Mr. Nicholas of 
Odessa this week.

Ord Of Thanks

We wish fco thank all of you
who had a part in giving us a 
grocery shower. Mav God show
er you with many blessings.

Collin Campbell and Family

Mrs. Bill Cavanaugh i 
day to join her husbai i 
workin - at Arlington.

t Sun- 
who fk

|]

j Farmers Hardware 
A general stock of Hardware 

Purchased to meet your 
Special heeds 

Correctly Priced 
Wire-Nails-Screen-Doors-Glass 

Paint*-Sweeps-Stc

Peanut Seed

la rk o i Trading Company



«A woman '  ' e»rt is usually
the ri(Kt I'lieu,” says an 

article. "Not.’ replies hubby, 
■when it’s set on •  fur eunt.”

MOST MEM never realise
how stupid they >re until their 
wives get sick » ■ d they’re 

'stuck with the he

Sometimes a man's wife is
the power behind his dome.

Words are like feathers; it 
takes a lot of either to add up
to much.

Jay walking is f itter.
But ends ui disaster.

For Warm Weather

De l ig h t fu l l y  easy to sew is
this cleverly styled daytime

_ d rill  fyj tm m  -
waistline, tiny puffed sleeves.

WHEN A BEAST LUKE 7W S 
FROM WILL FUNCrt 
M E*E/M SetTS AN£
A  DEAbSURE CINCH'
Famous FLIT HOUSEHOLD 
SPRAY is deadly effective 
against roaches, flies, mosqui
toes, rtoths and many other 
common household pests. FLIT 
contains active ingredients for 
quick knockdown—cure kill 
Keep it handy . . .  use it often:

QU/CK, HENRY, W E

FLIT
eu r  low  oosr w r  tocayl
A t ym r favorite U tedbm dnart,

A PLEASANT 
jandEFKEt TIVK

Liquid

HEADACHE
MEDICINE

Relieves Pain
IN SIMPLE HEADACHES, 

SIMPLE NEURALGIA, 
MUSCULAR ACHES 

AND PAINS
RESULTING FROM FATIGUE 

OR OVER EXERTION 
IniortV ' Ingredients

who are (lad to recommend’' ̂ rlenc*J 
Hed Lyle I. a IHedlrtne-Not.  Beverage

SOLD AT DRUG STORES

IP YOU WERE A WAV*, 
WAC, MARINE or SPAR

Find out what 
Nursing
offers you! \Yw

— aaadaeariaaUudiMCtoR.lt. "<r

portent element in a successful 
marriage was the quality all good 
wives have, the quality of appar- | 
ently accepting what is presented 
them by the different members of 
the family, apparently agreeing to 
it, and then gradually and gently 
breaking it down.

This process is entirely familiar 
to all intelligent women. It is dimly 
visualized by some men, but not 
clearly. That the little woman, 
without crossing them or starting 
a row, does somehow manage to 
keep things going with a maximum 
of happiness for all concerned, is 1 
all they want to know.

Men’s way is to do a thing at 
once, do it twice over if necessary, 
hammer and nail it down. And then 
they show an innocent surprise, 
and have been showing it for hun
dreds of years, that somehow it 
all come unstuck.

Some years ago a national maga
zine asked me to answer a provoca
tive article by Albert Wiggam. Tha 
article was entitled “Where Are 
the Women Geniuses?” and it con
tended. and truly, that there aren’t 
any.

No Real Genius
No, no woman has ever written 

a great literary classic, a play, an 
opera, a symphony. Rosa Bonheur, 
Sappho, Chaminade, Jane Austen 
and George Eliot usually are 
rushed to the fore when this ques
tion is raised, but having sampled 
or seen the works of all of them.
I am obliged t -ree with Profes
sor V/iggam. Pi i aps Miss Austen 
tomes closest genius, but it

■ord "echo" bas ill origin in Greek myth* logy. It s 
i nymph uho. became bar lote lor Narcissus was not 

returned, pined auay until nothing net loll of her but e voice that 
only repeated what it beard.

• n o
Sailors were called lack Tars in Victorian times because they 

used to n ear their heir long end twitted into e stumpy pigtail, bound 
uitb siring into a tarry-looking slump ol rope.

The phrase "up the spout," indicating that something is ir
retrievably gone, originated in the days when pawnbrokers had a 
sort ol tubular patsageway, like a flue, connecting the shop end the 
storeroom. When something was handed to the pawnbroker be 
would fasten e ticket on it and pass it up the spout.

• • •
The first Sunday schools, founded in 1780 sn the slums ol Glou

cester. England, gave lessons in reading and wetting and received 
their name because they were obliged to hold there dosser on Sun
day at it was the one day the poor children were free from work

I S

YU, in just 7d a y t... ia one short w eek ... 
a group of people who changed from their 
old lewlifricct to ChW* Tooth Powder aver.

Cal' x today . . .  so your
•*c“i can start booking J i iiv>>\
brighter tomoirow! X»..

CALOX
TOOTH POWDER
McKeuon & Robbins Inc, Bridgeport, Conn.

dared place her works beside those 
of Dante, G ethe, Shakespeare, 
Milton, Dicker- or the great com
pany of the Russians. Of Sappho I 
know nothing, and I don’t think 
the people wfc -ite her as a genius 
do, either.

“Pride and Prejudice” I re-read 
last year. It a fine tense story, 
but musty in its household mortis 
as genius never becomes musty, 
stiff in its language. It's a book in 
which the lives of several helpless, 
love - hungry, marriage - await Tig 
girls are described, but what the 
Bennetts wore, or wanted to wrhr, 
what they ate at any single m>al, 
or what furnished any one of their 
rooms, Miss Austen does not de'gn 
to say.

They dOi.. take walks or ra»se ; 
flowers or re.i . books or get jobs; 
they languish about suffering at 
every slight fr^m indifferent and 
godlike mai. • and are thrown into 
ecstasies at every smile. But yet it’s 
good reading, i recommend it.

Different Interpretation
What I said in my countering 

article in defense of women was 
this That men’s interpretation of 
the word “genius” ought to be en
tirely different from that of women. 
Unfortunately it isn’t. Unfortunate
ly we have followed like sheep their 
proud designation of their fellow- 
men as geniuses, when half of 
them—nine-tenths of them—aren’t i 
geniuses at all. Genius lives. Most 
of the “geniuses” of my childhood : 
are as forgotten as the roses of yes- ( 
teryear.

The genius of women goes far j 
deeper than that of men, and real 
geniuses are almost as rare. But 
while the man wants the imitation, ! 
the copy, the superfluous thing that 
is art, woman wants the real thing. ! 
She doesn’t spend her energy on I 
the musical composition that drains | 
her dry, or the book that exhausts 
her physically as well as mentally, 
or the great statue that steeps her 
in plaster dust for years.

No, her masterpiece is the living 
thing. The clean and happy chil
dren about the stpper table. The 
tired man, reste<i and content at 
the end of the day, among those 
who love him. The delicious seven- j 
pound bundle that her hands are J 
the first to touch is her poetry. The 
acid little wail of the new born is 
her music, or the sound of the chil
dren shouting in a Saturday back
yard. Her marble Is touched by her 
own lips as she stoops over the I 
coffin of some loved old companion j 
who has gone home.

If lower part of a window shade 
is soiled, shade can be reversed 
to bring clean part into promi
nence: untack shade from roller; 
reverse; cut off any damaged 
edges near the pull-cord and tack 
back onto roller. Then stitch a new 
hem, slip stick through this hem 
and reinsert the pull-cord.

Dust pictures thoroughly, front, 
back, and frame, at least once a 
month: dust the wall behind them, 
too, to prevent black outlines 
from forming on the wall.

Save your orange peels in the 
spring and fall, and when they 
have dried toss them into the fire
place on coolish nights: they
kindle quickly and burn with a 
pleasant aroma.

Mr. Smith was a stubborn in
dividual. He would never wear 
rubbers when it rained nor put on 
an extra sweater if the nights 
were chilly. Mrs. Smith was 
peeved at his obstinacy. - 

“ You never take any good ad 
vice,” she complained hi ■ nag , 
ging fashion.

“ Darn good thing for you 11 
don’t.” he retorted, “or yfu  would i
sitli bo an old maid." I

It woolen socks get sopping
while on a camping trip, fill the 
toes with small pebbles before 
hanging them up to dry: this helps 
keep them from shrinking.

—a—
Dip a cloth in household am

monia and place over the rusted 
spot in the broiler of your range: 
close the range door for a few 
minutes and chances are you will 
be able to wash spot off easily.

— • —
Fasten that left-over piece of 

linoleum to the floor of the trunk 
of your car: wax it liberally, and 
see how easily grips and trunks
slide in and out.

To avoid stirring up dust when 
sweeping a rug, sprinkle rug with 
bits of dampened r cwspapers: pa
pers will absorb the dust prevent
ing it from flying around the room. 

—• —
The quickest way to determine 

if a plant needs water is by touch
ing the soil surface—if it is moist,
water the plant.

R E L IE V E  IT C H IN G
With Antiseptic Ointmegt

For helpful anUtcpUr and medicinal aid 
to eaternallv cauaed akin Irritaltoua that 
Itch, such ai Utter, rath, almple ring
worm, dryuett or enema, uae Grayt Olnt- 
mem at directed. Medicated to cUot Ion*.

----  thoroughly rolievtag itching.
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Lake Cisco
Celebration

And Fireworks Display
Monday July 4tli -

Don Franklin Shows will also be at 
Lake Cisco From June 23 thru July 4th

Spend The 4th 
At Cool Lake Cisco

For Solo
For Sale: Windmill with tank 

in goad condition 
Carbon, Texas.

-  Devoe Dover,

H am  n e r F u n e ra l Home 

F U N E F A L  D IF E C T C R S  |

Phone Carbon 75  
or Eastland 17

First boptistCiiurch
We extend YOU h special In 

vitatioa ta c m* to church next 
Buaday.

Sunday Sehool 10 a. m. D. D 
Sard! n, Supt.

a  , ,  b, j .  t) .  H alt
Pastor

8. T . U . 6 :45 p. m , C live  
Murray director.

*«a'u:eli»tic Service 8:15 p. m  
1’ht Kriendrhip hour V\trfaes 

day avanirg 7 :*b  p. m,

“ Ceme ihoa wi»h us nd we 
Will do tLae go d ’’

r

Methodist Church
Rev. Edmiaston minister 

( Program of Service)
Church School ............. 10 a. m
Morning IVorship.........11 o'clock
i f . Y. F. Service ........6:30 p. m
Junior Service.............6:30 p. m
Evening W orship 7 :30 o'clock
Church Night Service, Wed. 7:30 

T h e  public welcome

notice

New Product Meets 
Million-Mile Test

Engineer! completed over a 
million miles of road tests 
before the new Humble Esso 
Extra Motor Oil was offered 
to motorists. The tests, scien
tists explained, duplicated 
ev«ry driving condition, end 
all makes of cars were useo.

The tester- reported that In 
every instance, the new Hum
ble motor oil gave extra pro
tection to a iU,mobile engines. 
Humble station salesmen are 
urging customers to d ra in  
dirty, diluted oil and refill 
with Esso Extra Motor Oil fir  
extra protection. Adv.

Banner Dairies
D M

Ice - MiJk - Butter 
Ice Cream

G i t a l !  this ektTa’ V com  
r  ,n a  BRAND NEW  «

FRISIDAIRE
De Luxe Refrigerator

•  PuH-wldth Super-Free . ' Chest hold* almost 5 0  lbs. 
o f fio zen  food .

w Multi-Purpose Tray stores frozen food , or meat, 
e x tra  eold. %

•  H a n d y  C o ld -S to rag e  Tray holds 3 quarts.
•  5 V 4  q t. Basket-Draw er fer eggs, small packages.

•  4  Q uiekube Ice Trays mske 10 lbs. of ice cubes at

• Full-width,tw o-com partm ent, roller-bearing Hydrator 
holds Vl bushel. Separate coo ling  system assures 
p ro p e r moist cold.

Tool

rv*ee «xpense fo r 5  year Z  profecfed egainjt 
f o n t  Ccrne in today !

tO per cent Down, Liberal Terms

Lamb Motor Co.
For Sale: Tomato plants, pep

per plants and potato slips.—See 
Dick Pennington, near Church of 
God, Gorman, Texas.

fk* ( t i b i  Vetieoger
Dated Thursday at Carbcn 

■eatland Co., Texan. 
Entered at  second elara matter 
at the neat office at Carbea, Tax 
as. a t a ider the act af Coat rase 

March 3rd. 1871 
' WM. DUM M

PabUeber 1

-----

Phone 10 Eastland

Attention Farmers
Bring your tractor where you will find expert Farmall me- 
chanics. Complete line of Fa-mall and I. H . C. part*.

Grimes Bros
, «aeM—d»

i -

' IASTUUV v;v-- f
-  -  - ~

Ford Farming
Mecns less Work, More Imcoire p vt Acre

See us for Ford Traciors, Dearb n Equipment 
Genuine Par's and expert Service in our Shop

Kins Tractor Co.

■ E O T
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Drastic R eduction
Li Prices On All 

Summer Dressts

On? Rack of Dresses formally 16.9$ *nd 1195

Now 4.95
Other Dresses Reduced as much as 20 per cent

HI1 Summer Hits Reduced in Price

Hi^ginbotHam
Bros and Co.

Borman,Texas.

I t  h a p p e n s  a t  m i d n i g h t - ' >

/ i s  NORGE
Cs IS •• w/ift

, ,  P o l ic e
l i  i I will pasiu; some stock at 
■ j$2.00 per head, ;od gr s .

Mrs. Hallie "-’oastrunk
z c for tfc J'rfgldafn-

frigerctor o:-< rs more actual food 
storage spa -e and costs less per 
cubic foot than any other brand 
refrigerator on the market. See 
FRIGIDAIRE and be convinced. 

Lamb *'otor Company 
EAPn.AND. TEXAS

/ t ’S'H cre Hew /  *
> The Amozing New NORGE That
f DEFROSTS ITSELF Every Night I-----------
J - f Z O O D  NEWS. Mrs. Am

. A j  Norge, and only Norge. drfr<.iti 
k n it, sutoma'icallr, tre r j  •''( *i 

‘ midnight, while you’re asle*;
J’tr 'od-fc/e to fust and n u n  no 
a i n n  worrying shoot expos*'

Tha Norge Stlf-O -Fm ltr doe' v ,,b 
• • »  you . . . quietly . etfic*‘
? automatically.
*  Y**, ice cubes end frown t « -e- 

mam aafely frozen in da* tee1' ■ nt 
Aida Fr*exert

Meat remain* fre*h in «b# Coldpa-^k 
—no need to rem ote it!

Ail you do if empty tha Handrfrr.tter 
m  your conyenience . . .  the ra*y to- 
L / hu  non-spill container that col- 
•acts the defrost water.

‘ jr  Sale
For Sale -All white porcelain 

enamel word cook stove, six caps 
reservoir, storage space.

J. E. Ramsey

10HAY. 77 ^  9
“P » t  J - U o i M f  t a f c f y  a t *  c U a U t

S E I B E K A 11UC TIRE SERyiCE CENTER

Jim Norton Tire Service

Church Of C h r is t ^  £ £  m i *
shelled and treated. Ask the 
farmer who has been p'anting
them . . .  he knows you cant 
p ■! be ter seed than ours at any
price.
tiookyoui •. now—

our supply is limited

We invite you to come be with 1 
•is each I erd’s Pay.

Preaching by W. E Moor^
Bible Study 1U:00*. m. !
Preaching 11:00 a. m ..
Lord's Supper U^!d » ri I
Pihle Study s p m |

P r e a c h I t  ’ 8  15 p.t*^ •
. m ___  ^ I r t t w  Peanut Company

Ranger Texas'A e have sevr-ral esc* dent re
nd itioned gas and ci <-tri$ re

frigerators. how down .nyments 
twenty-1* tr month* to pa 

the balance. Payrm nts a lew as 
S3 a month or lower. Tome in 

now ar 1 get your choice.

La.nb Motor ompany 
TASTE, AND, TEXAS

Shallow and deep jet pumps and 
pipe, 1 also drill water ve' -W . 
B.Noilon, box 103, Olden,Texas, 
phone 4SF3.

New Lumber Prices
2x4 per hundred $6.50
2x6 ” ” 6.50
10? drop siding per hundred 11.50
Flooring ” ” 9.00
1x12 Decking ” ” 7.50

Koen Auto Salvage
West Main Eastland

___  f *f k ,*l* l°sc®̂ —

“i See The New Solf-d-frOSter^
■ ^inclusively NORGE -  at

Home Furniture Co.

4i~v-'

Your Banking Business 
Is Welcome Here

RCted Bank I t  to Butineis kith
EA STLA N D  N A T IO N A L  BA NK

~ w r  *  - v  pto $8,000— FD1C

I

btetioa uy Publication
T; E S T A T E  OF T E X A I

To: J .  F  Madura
Defendant, Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to appear 
beiore 'he honorable 31st District 
Court 'f  Ena and County at the court 
house theraef, in Eastland, Tease. at 
or before 10 o’clock a m, of the brat 
Monday next after tba expiratian of 
forty-two day* from tbe date of the 

men of ihia citatioa aa-ne being 
tbe 18tb day of July A. D. 1349, 
then uud there ta answer alaintiiTa 

ginal petition filed in said caurt. on 
tba 21s: day ol August, A. D. )040, 

this cauae. numbered 20,339 on 
•ha docket of said court and atylad 
Isa Vfadera plaintiS, va. J .  F . 
M adera defendant.

A brief elatemeat of tba nature of 
thia auit is aa followa, to  witi 
This is a auit (or divorce, 
as ia more fully shown by plaintiff s 
original petition on fil# in thla auit.

l b s  officer exacutiag this praoeaa 
shall promptly execute tbe aama ac
cording to law, and make due returns 
as the law directs.

Iaauad and given under my hand 
and se.i! of said court, at office io 
Eastland, Tagas thia the 4th day al 
June A. D. 1949.
Attast: Roy L. Lana Clerk 91sl
District Court, Eastland County, Texaa 

By Mattie Doyle Deputy

Second Hand 
Bargains

We Buy, Sell 
And Trade

(Vlrs Margie Craig
Phone 807 Eastland

l
#

L i .
-M 3



CLASSIFIED

Always Take Hold and Pull
I n  A n v  Job A n y w h e r e . . . ^

er collections. A glance through it 
in the American standard version 
will show that in its present form 
it is made up of five smaller books, 
ending with Psalms 41, 72, 89, 106 
and 150. Each book ends with a dox- 
ology and book V ends with a mag
nificent series of them. Sometimes 
the editors left in duplicates. Read
ing Psalm 14 side by side with 
Psalm 53 will show that these two 
are exactly the same, only using 
different names for God. At least 
one of the Psalms is made up of 
"clippings” from earlier Psalms: 
thus Psalm 108 is made up from 
Psalm 57:7-11 and Psalm 60:5-12. 
The Psalms were cherished and 
preserved generation after genera
tion because of their heart-appeal. 
Our Psalm book has gone through 
centuries of sifting; many were 
dropped out and forgotten, but the 
best were saved and sung; and 
what we have is the cream of the 
best of the singers of Israel.

BEAL F.STATE-

Po s it iv e  "take-hold” on th e  ta k e -o t t ,  
positive traction through the rough 

spots, positive pulling power any time, 
anyw here  — t h a t ’s w hat you get w ith  
^irestone Champions.

How? It’s plain to see. Notice how those 
extra high, long power bars are curved to 
take a strong, sharp bite in hard ground 
and a firm, traction hold in soft ground. 
Designed to run on only twelve pounds 
pressure, the Firestone Champion Ground 
Grip is right down on the ground where 
it can take a powerful full traction bite 
clear across the tread.

The next time you buy tires or a new 
tractor, get Firestone Champions, the tires 
that always "keep pulling for you’*.

Listen to the Vote* of Firestone every Monday evening over 
NBC and Americana over NBC Network Television Station]

F O L E Y  P IL L S
>2 Relieve

W Backaches
VI due to
f l  Sluggish Kidneys
-o r DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK

[StJoseph

' dh.uxech
, tON&ESt w iahin® tn  r roajfooec^.

COMMUNITY SERVICE
It  performed by our advertisers. Their 
advertising provides a guide for good 
buying and stimulates trade,-the back
bone of our community. For a bigger, 
better town, buy fronreur advertiser*, j

DoansPills

RULES FOR M AXIM UM  TRACTION

.t?y
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| £  ;1
is* JU N E  30

Zinirs Food 
Market

U  Row
Air-Conditioned 

for Your Canning needs
F'H;‘ Jars, Cops. Lids, Vinogar & Spioei 

Opoi All Diy July 411.
0  Thank You For your Business

B2’

Polio Epidemic Hits Texas
$5000 p ro te c tio n  $6000 
Against poA  a d 7 other deseases 
plus $500 aiVicntal death benefit 
m ay be o b tt l  at a reasonable 
annual preutum . Call or write i 
Henry Collins, Box 285, Carter., 
Texas. Tel. 55.

Ilimillllllllll!ll!l!l!ll:i llllllillllilllllllllllllllilllllilllllliliniinillUllllliiB

Notice
I have opened a Garage next 

door to Ben’s Grocery 
And now prepared to do all 
kinds of Mechanical Work 

On your Car or Tractor
All Work Must Be Satisfactory

L- F- “,#w” Arnold
■uiuiiiiiiiiiiii»iiiMiiiii!tiiii!uimiit!uiw.li«M:,.iuuttiiiiiiuiiitiiiiiii«HiuujPu

Citation By Publication
; h e  STATE OF TEXAS:

To: Charles A. Anderson, and 
the unknown heirs of Charles A. 
i.nderson, deceased, M. H. Kay, 
and the unknown heirs ot M. M. 
Kay, deceased, Mollie L. Ray, and 
the unknown heirs of Moliie L. 
Ray, deceased, and R. F. Milam 
defendants, greetings:

\o u  are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 9’st 
Disu-ict Court at the Court House 
there<. , in Eastland, Texas, at or 
be ore 10 o'clock V M. of tne first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 1st day of August 
A. D. 1949, then and there to 
answer Plaintiff’s Original Petition 
filed in said couit on the 13th day 
of June A. D., 1949, in this cause, 
numbered 20.574 on the docket of 
said court and styled City of Cisco, 
Texas, Plaintiff, vs. Charles A An
derson and the unknown heirs of 
Charles A. Anderson, deceased, M. 
H. Ray and the unknown heirs of 
M. F. Pay, deceased, Molbe L. Raj 
and the unknown heirs of Molue 
L. Ray, deceased and R. F. Milam, 
defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

Being an action to trespass t" 
try title to recover all of Lot One 
(1), in Elock No. One Hundeud 
and Nine (109), in the City oi 
Cisco, Eastland County, Texas, ex 
cept the North 250 feet the,.-.t. 
plaintiffs petition in the above en
titled and numbered cause being in 
the usual form of such petitions 
in suits of trespass to try title, 
and plaintiff in its petition spo 
cially pleads the five and ten 
statutes of In ition ai 
fully shown by Plaintiff s Orif 
Petition on file in this sui'

The officer executing tin. ■> 
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and ^ake 
due return as the law directs

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court, at of 
fice in Eastland, Texas, this the 
13th day of June A. D., 1949 
Attest:

Roy L. ume, Clerk 91st District 
Court, Eastland County. Texas.

“ Matt e Doyle, Deputy

Will Se Closed Me ■ **- July 4th |

Sec You Saturday
BEN

Gospel Meeting
At

Church of Christ 
Carbon

July tlth thru July 17th

Last Call For

Storage
Let us take care of vour winter 
Garments through the Summer 
You Pay Nothing uut.l this Fail

Modern Dry 
Cleaners

EASTLAND. TEXAS

No Down Payment

Repair, Remodel MOW!
Up to 36 fRonths To Pay 
Call Us lor tree Estimates

Prompt Delivery Service

Whites Builder’s materials Ce.
Highway 80 West Cisco Phono 1027

Citation by Publication

The State O f Texau
j: M. L. Rayaalda defendant

Creating:
You ara krreby cammandcd to ap- 

paar kafore the Honorcbla 9Iat. Ois 
trial Court sf Eastland County at the 
court kouar thereof, in EaatUnc 
T ens, at ar before 10 o’cleak a. ni 
af tha firat Mondcy naxt after the 
axpiratian of ferty-two doya from the 
date of iaiuanco of thia citation, aame 
kainp tha 8th day of Augnal A 
H. 194y. thon aad thoro to anawe- 
piaintilf’• or giaal potition filed in aaid 
court, on the 12 td  day af tuna A . O. 
i i i f ,  in thia oauaa, numkarad 
£0,582 rn the docket of said court 
aad atylad Fatricir. Ozella Raynoldi 
pla.atiff, re, it. L. Reynolds defend \

i»,
A brief s atamant af the nature of 

this auil ia ae follawa, ta wit:
Thia i. a auit for divorce 

aa it mare fully akown by plaiatifTa 
anginal petition on file in this auit.

Tha officer executing thia process 
•ball promptly execute the aamr 
•ceerdiag to law, and make due return

tka law directa.
lasuad and givea under my hand 

aad tka seal of aaid caurt, at affica in
ittland Teaaa tkia tha 2Snd

day af Juae A. D. I94B.
Attest Roy L. Lane Clark, 

Slat Diet, Court. Eaatland Ceunty 
Tataa

Mattie Doyla Deputy

J. X. lentley, Evangelist ol Fi. Worth 
W ill Do Ihe Prcching

ho Book Bm. Bible 
No Pied But The Gospel 

No Creed But The Christ 
No Name But The Diviib

You are Cordially Invitad to Atloid
iffliiui!immii!iiiiiiiitiijiii!ii(j*>iiu*iii:itiinui{ii;:iuiumtnmisi

7
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See Abb
For Gas and Oil* 
Wc also fix Flat»

FISK Tire* end acce*° -e

AM ’s tervies 
Station

Dunn’s Grocery 
& Service Station

Offeis for Stle 
Groceries, Cured Meats 

Luieh Meits Also 
Sinelair Gas, Oil & 

Greases

We Appreciate pear 
BUSINESS 

The First 
N ational 

Bank
G O R M A N  T K X A E  

M em  ber F ed era l D e fe a tt  
Insuraaee  C erporalkm

I Purina Feeds
For Poultry aai Livoatook

W. G. Baker
Garmaa, T u n

r

A i


